Academic Information

Academic Policies

Academic policies fall under the purview of the university faculty. As such, all catalog entries and changes regarding academic policies in this section entitled “Academic Information” must be approved by a) the Academic Standards Council, b) the Faculty Senate, and then c) the appropriate administrative levels prior to publication and enforcement.

Courses Required of All Degree-Seeking Students

All degree-seeking students must fulfill departmental, General Education, and general graduation requirements for their particular fields of study. Departmental graduation requirements are course concentration requirements for a major in each field of study, and are listed under the college to which the department belongs. General Education requirements are course distribution requirements for particular degrees; all students pursuing a bachelor’s academic associate degree must complete 8 of the 9 General Education Objectives (http://coursecat.isu.edu/previouscatalogs/2013-14/academicinformation/generaleducation). Graduation requirements regarding credits, grades, and residence are common to all bachelor’s degrees and are described in the Graduation Requirements (http://coursecat.isu.edu/previouscatalogs/2013-14/academicinformation/graduationrequirements) section of this catalog.